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Attend Our

FALL FASHION EXPOSITION!
' OF WEAKABLES FOR EVERYBODY

Ladies Coat Suits
Ainonj' IhtMU an* tliosi* of Ot- 
tamnn i'onis, Si*r̂ fi*.s, MatUi- 
som> woav»*s,iii colors of many 
blues, ^jrays, tans and black, 
with ^traccful draisal skirts, 
cut away coats, with fancy 
backs, cl(>jrant linings of satin 
and rich trimming on collars 
and culTs. Priced at —

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing

We will in a few days have 
this line •omi>l*‘te, and ask 
that you pay our clothinj; de 
partment a visit before buy 
iti^ your fall suit. 1 Q  n f l  
Prices from 1̂ to | U aU U

$12.50 $17.50 ' Men’s and Boys’ Pants

5.00

For Fail and Winter
Drosses, Miarritz, a beautiful 
mercerized ({<K)ds, in blue, bin, 
Hrey, pink and lavender, that 
is very j^ood this season for 
one ))iece dresses, skirts or 
suits. Pric(‘d 
a t--.............. ..........

Wt‘ are showinj; the hand.som- 
j  (*st patb*rns and finish tailor- 
! injjinour pants this season 
! that has ever been our for- 
! tune to show, and we take 

bl**asure in asking; that you 
I se<‘ these new tine styles 
' priced from oOc 
I to................... ........

Hats for Father & Son
Yet we ask a very little “ mun” 
for them, but they are the 

' best to be had. L'on Special 
! and Stetson—“ ( )ld .Ino. H.”  
j V’ery few houses show their 

equal. Prices to suit you,
; ask to see tliem.

Underwear & Hosiery
I We ask that you see our line 

of men’s umUtrwear for this
I fall .season.
I

Gent’s Furnishings
i We offer you the best in this 
I line. K. A W. Shirts, Arrow 
' collars, Hoston ami Paris jrar- 

ters, pretty ties, and in fact, 
any item that r̂<H‘s to make up 
a tirst class (gent’s furnishin^  ̂
department, you will find it at 
our sbvre, for it is the very 
best we were able to tind in 
the Eastern markets. Kor 
the price no one can beat 
them. (Jur hose are well 
known. Iron ( ’lad—matle to 
wear and not to tear. Allow' 
us to show them to you.

Silk stripe Crepe
A beautiful piece of n«K)ds in 
colors of tan, bine, jiiiik and 
red; .soft and service Q C p  
able. Priced at y —  i l v U

Crepe de Chine
in all the leadinj; shades; 
’27 inches wide, priced ^ Q q
at - - •

Moire Grosgrain
A beautiful silk that will 
wear; '27 inches wide, 
priced a t..................

Brocade Silks
50c

In all the colors. '27 inches 
with*, and a lovtdy unods for 
this season. Set* them. Pric- 
i*d at —

50c to $1.00 per yd.

25c
Trimmings

Shoes

Matlesene
A very pretty t̂Hids for t*arly | 
fall dresses in all the O C a  ' 
colors. Priced a t---- fc U v

We are shtiwinj; the late.st 
creations in MrtM'adt* Vt*lvt*ts 
in all colors. liots of ])rt*tty 
buttons, all sizt's, suitabU* for 
tills season’s trimming;. St*e 
them on disiilay at our store.

You havt* to see our shtH*s to 
ai>i)rt*ciat«* them. 'Phe kind 
of shoes sold at Kennedy’s 
art* always satisfactory in st*r- 
vice, styit* anti comftirt. Only 
the Vit'st can timl a plact* in 
our store, yt*t tl»* prict*s art* 
moilerati*. Prici*s O H
from i**).(Hi to .......

WE FIT YOUR FOOT.
T R Y  u s

Bedford Cord Embroidery &  Lace Serges
Suibible for onepit*codresses, 
skirts or suits. Pric- 
etl a t.......................... 50c

All overs that are very plt*asinu 
to the eye. Prici*d 1 TfC 
from 50c to .......  —  I • / w

We art* showiiiK' series in all 
tilt* ^̂ otKl ctilors in IHi l«n <
inch fftMitls, prict^d at v U l

Itrinii thi« ad to tlit* store with you and j4et a ."> per eeiit rediielion on pur-
ehases amounting to Si'.l.tMl or over ,

will make it worth your while.KENNEDY BROS,

LETTER FROM
OLD TIMER

dautfhters’ .Mrs. Frank Brown, 
Saturday morning at 5 o’clock, 
ami was barietl in Evergreen 
( 't*mett*ry. Funeral s o r v ic es 
wt*re comlucted by Mr. W. F. 
.Murchi.son of (JraiK*land. Uncle 
Daniel livetl tti a ri]>e old aK*‘ , 
bt!in̂  ̂about *s7 years old. liti 
leaves a son and dau>?htt̂ r, Mr. 
.Jackson McKenzie and Mrs. 
Frank Br iwr, a wife and a num
ber of urand-cliildren to mourn 
his death.

There has bet*n some changes 
in land th*(*ds in the past few 
tiays. ('has. Danii*ls sold his 
farm to a widow lady, but we 
failed tti learn her name. Mr. 
l)anit*ls bought Mr. Floyd Fer
guson’s farm. Wt* understand 
Mr. Ferguson is thinking of 
imtving to Brazoria county. Dr. 
Blair has sold his farm to Mr. 
Sht*ftit*ltl. Dr. hadn’t locatt*d 
when we last ht*ard from liim. 
.Mr. Frank .Newman has sold his 
houst* and lot to .Mr. Pink 
Stringer.

.Mr. I). M. .Jones’ fine young 
mare fell in a well in liis field 
l'’ rida.v nigJit, and she died lie- 
fore la* could get 
take warning and 
old wells in your 
have any.

.Mrs. ilawley of ( ’ ro<-kt*tt has 
lM*en visiting here tla* past few 
days. Mrs. Hawley’s husband 
was a veteran of two wars. We 
are certainly glad to have her 
with us, as we feel it is an honor 
to be assiK'iated witli those ex 
confederat«*s or tla*ir widows

.Mr. and Mrs. (1. B. Sewell an- 
i nounce the arrival of a tine young 
I kuiy at their home.

St*pt. ti".—I would like to sug
gest a few thoughts in regard to 
gooil roads, as it is a question 
that is getting to be a general 
tojiic. First, let all of the com
munities of the different roads 
get together and oi ganizA?. Then 
each organization .select a fore
man. Then let these foreim*n 
gel togetla*!' and s(*U*<'t a gen
eral foreman, w’hose duty it will 
be to make a general call at some 
season of the y**ar when the 
|M*ople are not too busy and 
iiave a g(*neral roads day all 
over the country, and let ev<*ry 
man, white and black come out 
and ]>ut in an Jionest day’s 
work. Jjct the business mi*n 
close tlieir places of Imsiness 
and go to th**ir r«*siH*ctiv<* roiwl 
ami mix and mingle witli tla* 
p«*opleand get bett<*r acquainted.
I think something like that will 
draw us clos**r together and we 
will get up a road int<*rest tliat 
will in the near future prove t«t 
lie a bk'ssing to the country.

We will never have a good 
system until all hands take an 
interest in the busim*ss. Some 

' will object to tJiis plan, if such a 
Ilian coukl be inaugurateil, be
cause they have worked out their 
time on iniblic roads. So have 
1, but 1 need a good road as liad 

las those that are subj«*ct to road 
duty. I trust that if this finds 
its way to the press, that tliosi* 
that read it will study these 
jiroiiositions, and if th»*.v have 
anything better, let it <-ome. We | .Messrs, (bsi. Calhoun and 
are witling to take hold of a good Seth (Jray of (IraiH*tand were in 
thing at any time. our village Friila.v and purclias**d

(>urne,vt regular good roads janici* herd of cattle from our 
meeting will be next Saturday hustling <-ow man. K. (1. Bobbitt, 
night, ( )ct. tth., and every man 

.that favors giMid roads is re- 
; quesU*d to be with us and helji

tier out So 
cover up the 
field if you

to get till* iiiovA* on finit.
Very UesiK*ctfully,

S. T. Pahkku.

HAPPENINfiS
AT PERCILLA

Prof. Driskell was here yester
day liMiking after schiHil liusiness. 
His scliiMil will begin 
He was highly jileased

Se[)t. —Yes, tlie drought is
broken. Sunshine would In* very 
acx*eptable. The rain has caus
ed considerable loss in cotton. 
Corn that hasn’t lH*en gathered 
has b(*en damagi*d badl.y. As 
an old adage, “ It ’s an ill wind 
that blows no one giSKl.’ ’ While 
the crops have b»s*n damaged, 
pastures have lw*»*n benetitU*d. 
Sweet jxitatoes and cane have 
been lH*netitt4*d, so we will play 
even after all.

Uncle Daniel .McKenzie,a high
ly respecU*d citiz(*n, died at his

(K*t. fith. 
with the 

new house which has b«s*n built 
since he contnictA*<l to b*ac'h tlw? 
schiHil.

Well, who would have thought 
it! Cotton is gradually going up 
all the tiim*, and a democratic 
president, so please don’t hand 
us any more such doiK*, and don’t 
lo.st* any sliH*p ovt*r the tariff 
measur** Congress wrangk*d 
over so long. We notice every- 
Issly is still doing business at 
the .same old stand.

.IKMKS K.

A. FL Bradley of the Hays 
Sjiring community is in Cro<*,kett 
this w«s*k att<*nding the fair. 
.Mr. BradU*y has a fine ti*otteron 
the nu*e tnu'k and hoists to win 
some of the races. The horse 
is known as “ Ponto,”  and has a 
fine iM*digrts* ba«*k of her.

Every season we feel that we have achieved the climax. Every season we 
look upon our work and call it jjood, yet every year unfolds a new chapter in the 
story of our business. We are always ready to meet your every wish— from a 
paper of pins to the lar^Jest item we sell. We ask that you pay us a visit. We

THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY

Strengthen the tired kidneys 
and purify the liver and bowels 
with a few doses of Prickly Ash 
Bitt»*rs. It is an admirable kid- 
ney tonic. A. 8. Porter, Special
Agent. Adv.

Did you know that we have 
convA‘ rt»*d our shop into a horse- 
.shoing shop. We proiwise to 
duplicate anything in that line 
ever done in your town. Ctune 
and siHJ. A. C. Driskell. adv

LOST—.\ i>air of gold skeleton 
frame glasses in hmI inoroc'co* 
ca.se. Lost bi*two<*n lv«iy Brew-| 
ton’s and F. A. Lively’s res- ̂ j
ldei(t*e on Percilla niad. Finder, 
please leave at Messenger office.;

LADIES HATS
S till G o in gAt Cost!

AT THE LADIES' REST ROOM 
AT W; R, WHERRY’S STORE

Mrs. George Moore

î rrr cTirf* i
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S Y N O P S I S .

C R A I T K T I  I  Frm n a rriv e s  At IlAm1!t«>n 
O r»A n rv* B  hom o In l.Ittie b u rK . but ftnils 
m im  absent lo iu lu i titiA Uta ch u tr at a 
m JTip  ma«*tinA

^ ^ A i * T E R  IT 8ho repair*  th ith e r  In 
• aaioh  uf h im . Iuuirtt« U u m iit  IL a  scrv ica  
ttn J Is askvil to U*ava.

C H A I * T K K  I I I  A l'b*'tt A sh to n , s iipe r- 
lat*«r,«3«nt o f •!.-, «•»-or** K rn n  iro rn
tt*s -»-nt H a tells h « r  ilr»*ici;ry 1.* a 
w e s li m an, Oc*i>ly lriter«ste«l in c h a rity  
^ a r h ,  Mm1 is a  p illa r  =>' ti e ohuroh. A s h - 
io n  hert>riie* r v e a tly  1nl»re«T*Hl In K n n  
•n-' w h ile  ta k in g  U*.u» «»f h« r. h«»M* h^^r 
aan«i .nil is >t‘« n  S a p p n tr.i O lln li»n ,
atoier *f H ohert C liiit i't i, c h a liu ia o  of the 

board.

C T I A l ' T l ' i t  I V - T ' r a n  te lls O r* C ‘'*rv she 
e ra m t a ; “ 't . a l it i  h im . ttm**e N o ir. 
Orvifc.»r\ i.;;v  r* la ry . ta k e ; a vh^-
Issit d islike to I 'r a n  and a«lv|s«'S h e r to 
a w a y  It 'n.*e K r i n  h in ts  at a  t w m t y -  
jrea r 1 s« er**t. an»l tlrfic  *rr. In  aailA tl«jn , 

U ru i'e  to W ave the room .

Grace'! look did 

he exclaimed.

C H A J 'TK K  V - Frnti a »tr>ry o f
« :r - i;ir y  m arrs.l n younir ulrl « t  

■[vrliutni'i'l K>:ly atloiittlntc and
th « «  h. r V>an 1« th>* riilM of
that marrt’ti î' »:r'""nry hn.l inarrl><l hl» 

nt w iff tf'r.-M yi a it  bvfi>r« th « Jrath 
• f  I'Van'a mother.

t 'H A I 'T K U  VI I>nn nrid. yfra. O re»-
er> a >w ct. ajmere nun.an and takra a 
h k lfi! to her.

t ' l lA I T K U  V II  tire jorjr rxplalna that 
^ -an  Is the <1i; '«h ie r  o f  a \ery dear 
frtenJ n*'w il»-.»il I'riin acre.*s to tho 
• ' ’f  M r. fir  icorv Irulst. i>n her m.ik- 
In « :;rr h.me n ilh  th iiii anil l\k>. her to 
Ive' arms T lie lire:- h hetnu 'ii Kran and Ora.-« nid. ns.

O lA lT K I t  V I I I  It Is d-oM..! that 
F ra 'i must iro til s'hool. lirace shuns 
»er»i..tent Ititen-.t In •Iri-icr'rv’s sti ry of 
his d*-i.| friend nn l h.nis that h>.tn may 
be an Imimster She threatens to msrry 
Iloh Clinton an<I Ir.ave tireaory's semire, 
aiurh to the lafter's dlsniav h>an de
clares that the aei Tetary muat (u.

rH .\ IT K R  IX  flrai-o heatns naccinc 
ta»-tii's In an effort to drive h>an from 
the Oreaory home, but XIrs. Orreory re- 
■lalna stanch In her friendship.

c h a P T K R  X —Fran 1s ordered before 
Superintendent Ashton to be punlshe.l for 
lna-ibordl«iatton In »-hool. Chairman 
Clinton la present. The affair ends In 
Stan learinc the school la company o f 
tbe two men. to the amaarnieiit of tho 
■randalmonaera o f the town.

C H A P T E R  X I-A h h o tt, while takina a 
walk alone at midniaht. flnda f'Tan on a 
br*d«e telltnc her fortune by canis. Hha 
taOa Abbott that she Is the famous Hon 
tamer Fran Nonpareil Hhe tlrod o f clr- 
mim Ufs and wanted a home

^ C H A P T E R  X II-<3racs tella o f seeing 
Kran coma homa after midnisht with a 
man flhs !ueaa«*s part o f the atory and 
■wrpTiaea the reat from Abbott. She de- 
eSdea to aak Bob Clinton to gn  to Spiinc- 
Sald to Inveatiaats Fran'a story.

C H A P T E R  X in -E r a n  snilsta Abbott 
ta her battle aaalnst fira rs  Eraed on by 
Oracs. OreB'iry In.lsta on Ms wlfs aulna 
ta church. sometMna ahs haa not dona 
■Inca Qraca bscame ons Of ths houss- 
bsld.

C H A P T E R  X IV  Fran offers her serr-
lees to Orcaory aa aecretary durlnc tha 
temp irary abie n' e o f Orace. The latter, 
bear-na o f Fran'a purpuae. returna an.l 
Inlerrupta a tou.'hliia sevns betwesn fath
er and dauahter.

C H A P T E R  X V -E m n  a> 's flahlna with 
Mrs (Ireaory'a brolher. Abbott, whuas 
retention aa auperlnfendent Is to be da
rkled that day. nml. her aittina alone In 
a  bUKiry He jnlna her and la discovered 
by Clinton and hla sister.

C H A P T E R  X V I Orace tella Oreaorr 
she Intends to marry Clinton and ijulf 
Mb Bcrvice He declares that he cannot 
eontlnua hla work without her. Carried 
away by paa.Inn he takes her In Ms 
arms Fran walks In on them, and de
clares that Om re must lears the house 
at ones. To Oreanrv'a consternation hs 
Isarns o f Clinton's mission to Rprinafleld.

C H A P T E R  XVTT Clinton returns from 
Pm ngfleM  and Abbott, at Fran's request, 
arffM  him not In dtvula* what he haa 
leame.1. On Abbott's assurance that 
Or»i-e will lease Oregory at ones, Clinton 
affrses to ksep silent.

C H A P T E R  X V II I  —Drlyen Into a eornsr 
by ths threat o f exposure. Qrsgory Is 
for<-e<1 to dismiss Oracs.

A IlieHli'lltfCT
not waver.

"The Impudence!
“The uflront!”

•'However,’’ amid Grace, “ I presume 
it Ih final that I am dUnilaai dT"

"Hut hiH unneenily huate in sending 
this note— It's infaniuua, that's what 1 
cull It, Infumuus!"

•'.■Vnd you mean to take Fran In my 
place, do you not ?"

"You see." iiregory explained, "Hob 
t'linton came hark to towu this even. 
Ina fttnn SprliiareM, you iiiulerstun l, 
and Abbott came with him er ami 
Mrs tlrecory was in the room so th<*y 
could not siMuik exactly oi>eiily. and 
Abbott m.ide the condition— I can 
hardly explain so delicate an affair of 
- o f  busmesa—but you see. Hob is evi
dently very much In love with you, 
and lie has it in his power to de
mand

Grace calmly walled for lht» other 
to lap'e inio uiiceriain silence, then 
said, "This iiot«< tells me detinitely 
that I am offered another posillon, hut 
you tell me iiothliiR. It was I who 
sent Mr. Clinton to Sprlngtleld to Uwik 
Into the priiate reeord of that I'run.''

"You see," (IreKory explained, "he 
was afraid I might think It presumptu
ous of him to do that. It was like 
doubting my word, so be raiim to me— 
however, he is back and there Is iioth- 
iiiK to reveal, absolutely nothliig to 
reveal."

"Is ho sure that the girl is no im
postor T"

'He knows she Isn’t. His {lockets 
are full of pnaifs. 1 know you sent 
Hob on niy account. Gruce, hut alas! 
►Tan is a reality—she esn’t bo dis
missed.”

"It seems 1 cun be. Hut of course 
I am nothing.”

j "Grace, you are everything.” 
j She laughed "Kver>thing! At tho 
I word of an Abbott Ashton, a disgraced 
: school-teacher, you make me less than 

nothing!"
Ho cried out Impetuously, "Shall I 

tell you why we must part?”
I Orace returned with a aombor look, 
"8o Fran Is to have my place!"

Gregory Interioaed paasionatoly, "It 
ta because I love you.” 

j "So Fran la to be your aecretary!” 
she persisted.

"Grace, you have read my heart, I 
have read yours; wo thought we could 
associate In safety, after that—but I 
am weak. You never come Into the 
room that I am not thrilled with rap
ture. Life hasn’t any brightness for 
me except your presence. What can I 

• do but protect you?”
I "Mr. Gregory, Fran baan’t any In* 
tarest In your work."

I "I love you. Grace— 1 adore you, 
Reauttful darling—don’t you see you

you can hire Fran.”
"But won’t you tell me goodby?*’ he 

pleaded. "As soon as I have bi>comu 
complete maater of my love for you, 
Fran aball be sent uucereinonlously 
about her bualneaa. I fancy Abbott 
Ashton wants to marry her—let him 
take her away. Then she will be 
gone. Then my—er—duty—to friend
ship will be fultllled. And If you will 
come back again then, we might be 
happy together, after all.”

She stamped her foot violently. 
’’This need not be. and you know It. 
You atH'Bk of being master of your
self What do you mean? I already 
know' you love me. What Is there to 
hide?”

"Hut others would see. Others 
would suspect. Others would bt'truy. 
Good heavens, Grace, all my life bus 
been made horribly miserable bocniiae 
I've always lia<l to be considering what 
others would think and do!"

"Helray? What is there to betray? 
.N’othing. You are what you huv** al
ways l>e*>n, and so am I. We didn’t 
cxiiiuiiit a crime In speaking the trulli 
for once—you are seiuliiiK me away 
forever, :ind yet you try to lemporixi' 
on this eHrnity. Well — keep your 
Fran! It’s fortunate for me ihat I 
hale one friend.” She snatched up 
the op.ii letter, and hurried toward 
tli« iliHir.

’ ’Grace!’’ Gregory followed lit r 
iiaplurlngly, "not Hob I'linton! IHur 
nie, tiraee. If you ever iiiurrry that 
man, I sliiill kdl myaelf.”

Sht> laughetl seonifully aa she 
snaU-hi'd oiieii the door.

"Grace, I tell vou lhat Fran—” 
" l e s ! ” I xelainied ihe other, her 

voice trembling wbli roiiceiitrated an
ger, "let that be the VVoril b 'tweell 
us, for It is that, and that only which 
separates us. Yes that FTaii!”

(To be I'uutiiuietl.l

F E E L  R IG H T  A L L  T H E  T IM E

■ '-C''

must go away because you are so In-

CMAPTER XIX.

Th# Flpsl Victory.
Whwn Oracs rw-«nirrstd tbw parlor, 

to And Hamilton Gregory alons, hsr 
oyM worw full o f roproach without 
tmdnrnsaa. Aa ahs cams straight
toward him. n pea latter In her 
band, 'ila body grew erect, and hla 
brown eyes, losing their glassd light, 
burned from ‘ h depths.

"Read it," Grace said, in a ttalo. 
brittle voice.

In t 'k lo g  the letter. Gregory touched 
her ’aand. With recaptured alertnese. 
he held the missive to the light, and 
read
"M y Dear MIsa NoIr:

"Th is Is to offlclally offer you the 
position o f bookkeeper at my grocery 
store, now that Hamtlton Gregory haa 
decided to make Fran bis aecretary. 
"om e over early In the morning and 
overythlng will be arranged to your 
■atlsfacUon. I am,

ROBERT rU N T O N .” 
Orugory looked up. and marked 

tho Diedoeas xf her gase. It seemed 
to call upon him to avenge an Insult 
Ho could only bluster. “ Who brought 
this thing hero?”  He flung the not# 
apon tb« Ubio.

expresslbly prx>cioua to me? That's 
why I mustn’t have you under my 
roof." He sank upon his knees and 
caught her hand. "See me at your 
feet—should this thing be?"

Orace coldly withdrew her hand, 
j "In spite o f all you say, you have en- 
1 gaged FTan In my place.”
I “ No one can take your place, dear.”  
I Grace’s voice suddenly vibrated: 
j "You tell me you love me, yet you 
agree to hire that woman. In my 
place— the woman I hate, I tell /ou; 
yes. the spy, the enemy of thia home.” 

I "Yea, Grace, I do tell you that I 
love you—  would I be kneeling here 
worahtping you. otherwise? And what 
is moro, you know that you love me—  
you know It. Tbat'a why I must send 
you away "

I “Then send Frnn nway, when you 
. s«nd me away.”
I "Oh. my God. If I could!”  he ex
claimed, atnrtlng up wildly. "But you 
see. It's Impossible. I can’t do that, 
and I can’t help you.”

’^ ’hy Is It ImposslblsT Must you 
I treat better the daughter o f nn old 
soUage friend, than the woman yon 
•ay you love? What are those myste
rious Springfield Interests?”

I ” —And you are the womsui who 
kovee m e!”  Gregory Interrupted quick
ly, "Ray It, Grace! Tell me you lovt 
me before you go away—just those 
three words before I sink back Into 
my lonely despair. We will never be 
•lone together In this life— tell me, 
then, that you love me— let me bear 

I those words from your beautiful 
,llpe— ”

"It  makes me laugh!”  Grace cried 
9ttt In wrath that could not be con
trolled. "to  hear you apeak of love 
In one breath and o f Fran In the next. 
Maybe aoms day you’ll apeak both in 

I the same breath! Tea, 1 will go and

liavt* don*‘ n lot to oncoui’aK»> talk of liiifh cost of 
b iiiUlinif when in reality it was not the cost of citlu*r 
III utcrials or labor that was to blaiiio. I t ’s really 
as toiiishinn how far a little money will judicious
ly spent on a plan worked out in advance. The liijf 
savini? conies in havini' no alterations, in heiiii'able 
to buy lumber of pi'oiM*r length to save band labor 
and in buyini; only enough. Its i*a.sy to tell in ad
vance what .vouf home will cost if .you will but take 
the time to Itave soim'one with exiterienee ĵjo over 
your plans. We do it every day for our customei's 
ami you’d be surprised at the amount of money we 
ha ve .saved some of them. .Maybe we can do as 
luueli for 3*uu. I a -1 u s  try.

T H E R E ’S N O  P L A C E  L IK E  H O M E

T. H. LTAVERTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

-’FC,'

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

Don't Let Periodical Spells of Lazy  
L i? er Ruin Tour Temper And  

Spoil Your W ork

If your liver (l«»-sn’t behave 
ri^bt all tbe time if it some
times stops woi'kin;; and you be- 
eome bilious and "beadaehy" 
don't take ealomel, but try Dod- 
.son's Liver Tone.

You are safe in takin r̂ Dod
son’s Liver Tone. It ’s a hat'iii- 
less, pleasant venelable remedy 
that starts the liver without stir- 
rinj; uj) your wboU* sysbuii as 
calomel oft«*ii diw's. It is esix'c- 
ially f̂̂ KKl for eliildren who need 
a liver tonic once in a while, but 
who should not be dosed with 
stmntf druj{s.

Doilson’s Liver Tone is .sold by 
I’orb'r's druj; store. Tliis store 
jfuarant«*es it with a clean o js m i 
and shut KuaranUs.* —your money 
back with a smile if it fails to 
satisfy you. PricA* uO cents a 
bottle, and your money is as safe 
as if you had it in your isK-ket. 
I f  you need the medicine .you 
need it badly—if it d«H*sn’t satis
fy you—your money bju'k. Huy 
a bottle from l*orter’s drii^ 
store t(Klay under this RuaranU'e.

(Advertisement.)

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCarty 
of Hawkins are here on a visit to ' 
tbe family of Dr. W. D. McCarty.

A good remedy for a bad cough 
in Hallard’s Horeboutid Syrup. 
It heals the lungs and quiets 
irritation. Price 2.')c, 60c and 

Sold by A. S.
Adv.

And For Tliree Summers Mrs. Vio- ceot Was Unable to Attend to Any of Her Housework.
Pleasant Hill, N . C .—“ 1 suffered lor 

three suintners,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadfu! pai.is in my back I 
and sides and when one of those v/eak, 
Binking spells would come on me, i 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I Anally decided to try 
CarduL the woman’s tonic, and I Armly

believe I would have died if I hadn’t 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a milllo* 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
IT r it«  to: ChatUnaasa Mcdichta C a ,  L a d l« ' AS* 
vixory D»»<.. Chattanoofa. T»aa .. for Sittcial M -
Mirucliofit on your ca*a and 64-pata book, "HoSia 

int fur w o a tn ."  taat la plala w rapM .Tmta

$1.00 per butlle. 
Porter.

ICE A LL  the TIME!
Now handled in car lots and you can get 

it any time in any quantity.
NOTICE TO CUSTOM ERS:

You can g»*t ice on Sunday until 12 o’clixtk at the 
R ’K HOUSK, near the water Umk.

D. N. L E A V E R T O N

CHILLSwhan you hara a languid, atratrhy fooling, nchoy sonnatlona In tho 
toga, sallow comploalon. bad breath, disordorod stomach, conitlpated 
bowsU and you feel "B « account." blue and discouraged. LOOK OFT S'Oll

You Havo the Symptoms and If You Do Not Do Something 
You Will Surely Have the Disease.

H E R B I N
IS THE REMEDY YOU NEED.

It la a modlellta o f wnreeloue power In ridding tha ayatem o f Malarial germa
few  dav» ueo driros out tile dinoaeo com~' — 

tho old stylo errupn 
loalo eff

tha nrat doae brings Imprnveraent, a few  dav» ueo drlro 
AS a Chiu romody, Herhlno Is vastly superior to ih 

It  contains no quinine or poisonous Ingrodlonts. Its ai 
which destroy ths germs that have found their way Into

It acta promptly: 
pletely.

-which sicken the atomat h. 
antl*perlodta cfToct la derived purely from herba 
o tho system, and, through the admirable pur* 

gative effect o f the medicine, they are driven out o f the t>o«ly
In all Malarial disorders ths IJvrr Is the sta ltlng  point. It la torpid, and ns a renult the system Is 

full o f bilious Impurities— a condition In which the malarial germ thrives. I'nder the Inltuenoe of 
Merblns ths L iver becomes active ag.-iln. tlie system Is rlconw-d o f disease germs, hlle and Impurltlea 
the digestion Is strengthened and Ihe lioweis rcgula^led Whe., the vita l orgene urn puruied end 
working free lr  there can be no Chltta. Malorla. Ijnw Kplrltn or iuUtuwaeaa. Tba body Is full to over* 
flew lag with a flaa IsallDg « f  vigor, strength and che-srfulneaa.

Price 50c per Bottle.
JAN R g P. HALLARH iMinpitifrron PT. MO.

■tspW aa Kys ta les  Is ■ , f  g ro m t power !■ disessss s f  lb *  eyes * r  eyelids. It heals gwiekly.

I3 ol.o A mo RreowMCNOcoB

A. S. PORTER, PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
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U JM M H I

/I  Wait Until Wednesday, October 8th, at 9:00 0 ’ Clock Sharp!
W e aaoouace onr S P E C IA L  S A L E  beginning O C T O B E R  8th, belieTin| what we have to say w i l l  he of interest and benefit to every 

economical buyer in this community. W e  have just completed the selection of our F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  STO C K S , which includes many of 
the exclusive patterns and fabrics of the best foreign and domestic mills, a ll representing the latest and best style ideas that are to obtain for
the coming season of 1 9 1 3 . . . . . . . . . .  Believing that we are now shov/ing the largest, best selected and most complete stocks ever brought
to Crockett, we are particularly anxious to have yon call at our store and look over these new and exclusive things before making your pur. 
chases for the approaching season; every item is strictly right in quality, correct in style and pattern, perfect in workmanship, and last but by 
no means least, priced at a figure that enables us to show you a clean-cut saving on every purchase yon make here. The items and prices 
quoted here w ill give you an idea of the many bargain opportunities offered in this opening, but you must inspect the merchandise and com. 
pare both goods and prices before you can fu lly  appreciate the magnitude of this o ffering .

W e  extend you a cordial invitation to attend or.r opening, assuring you that we w ill spare no effort to make your visit both pleasant and 
profitable and trust that we may have an opportunity to demonstrate to you the difference between value and price.16 B IG  D A Y S 16

Staples
All st-iiulard 7c calico,
special sail* pric»>.......................... *71/

Wide hleacliod (loiiii'stic, l()c val-
ue, special sale* price........  0-1/

V’ery h**st l.V dress ^in(;iiam, Q p
special sal** price*.......................... O u

1‘2 1-lV (piality ]s>rcaU*s, bookfold, Q p
siKHMal .sale* price?..........................  U v

12 1 2e* (piality outinjr tlanncl, Q p
si>ocial sale; prie*e*..........................  O v

Cheviots in stripe*s, 12 1 2c value*, Q lp
siKJcial .sale* price.............  O^U

Towels that sell always for 7c 
siH'cial sale price.......... ,............  *T-'v

Very best lOc; tickint;, siK*cial
sale price.........................  0 2 u

Ladies’ Underwear
Ijudies’ Il.'ic ribbe*d vests, siH;e*ial < Q p

Ij.adie>s’ Il.'ic ribbe*d pants, s])ecial 1 Q p
.sale price........................  I v l#

%

Men’s Gloves
lOc Emery canvass j l̂ewes, sj)e*cial Q p

Men’s 75c work fclove*s, spe*cial ^ O p  
sale price................................... H Z u

Men’s Suits
Men’s ;̂i.50 suits, made up in splendid 
fashion, medium and heavy J Q
weiKht, sale price...............  ^ l a ^ O

Men’s $5.(X) suits, strictly pure w(X)l 
ser^res, mixtures and wor- J Q
steds, s|>eciul sale p rice.... lO

1 lot of men’s itl.M) suits, made up in 
the best wind mab'rials, homesimn. wor
steds, and 8c<»tch mixtures, ^  J Q Q  
siweial sale price...............

Men’s corduroy pants, < Q C
s|H*cial sale price................... l iO w

Hats
lio to f L’**dora ami sLiplo shap<* hats 
in black an drab, re«'u!ar !sl.2.'» Q Q p  
valm*, sale |)rict*........................  0  v v

Notions
I’ins, i)cr I  p

Children’s l.*c hose sup|H)rters, Q p  
s]M*cial sale price.......................... O u

Hair i)ins, per 1 p

10c jH'arl buttons, sale O ^p
price...........................................  iL*2v

H«M>ks and eyes, in black and 4 p
whit;*, s|M*cial sale price...............  H v

Safety pins, ix*r Q lp
dozi*n...........................................  0 - V

Ladies’ Suits
( )ne lot of ladies’ $15.(X) suits, in fancy 
mixed ami mannish effects, a varied as
sortment of nobby styles and P  Q C  
sizes, sjM*cial sale price..........  0 «  v U

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s neatly hemstitched handker
chiefs in i»lain whitv, rej^ular 10c Q p
values, si>e<-ial sale price..............  O u
.Men’s 50c f1ee»*e line under- Q Q p
wear, special sale price............  0  f  V
.Men’s 10c ^rrey mixed hose, ^ p
sjxH'ial sale price...............   *Tv
.Men’s 7rK* dress shirts, sjK'cial Q Q p

.Men’s suspenders worth 2.V, i  Q^p 
siM*cial sale price..................... I c .2v

Ladies’ Skirts
One lot of ladies’ 4.(X) skirts, assorted 
colors and siz«*s, extra ĵiskI Q Q Q

One lot of ladies’ $<i.,50 skirts, beauti
fully trimmed, the very cleverest kind 
of fashions, made of tine all wool, Pan
ama, C'heviots, Cassimeres and mannish 
mixtures. Si>ecial sale Q Q Q
p r ic e ......................................  w «u O

8c
Boys’ Suits

Moj’s’ two i>iece suits of t̂cxmI wearable 
material, neatly made; siz**s 5 to 12. 
HeKular $l.r»() values. Sixvial QQp
sale price................................. v O v
One h>t of boys 2.(X) suits in all styles 
and neatly made*. Sp;*cial sale 
p r ic e ...................................... 1.48

Ladies’ Shoes
Om* lot of l.idies’ $2.00 vici kid sho«*s, 
lace ami button, ( ’uban heels, 4 y lQ  
all siz»*s. S|H*<*ial sale price.. | . ^ 0

Men’s Sweaters
.Men's iind brown c«»at sweaters
7.5c values. S;M*cial .sale V IQp
p r ice .........................................  4 0 w
.Men’s merceriz«'d wind coat sweat«*rs. 
1 o'KUlar $1..50 values, siM*cial QQp 
sale price ................................. O u w

Blankets
One lot extra tine quality' blankets, 
larjfi* siz<*; regular 75<* values. i l Q p  
SiMS'ial sale price......................  4 0 v

Table Oil Cloth
:l5c table oil cloth, comes in marble, 
brown, whiU*, etc., si>ocial < Q p
sale price..................................  | Ov

CRW KETT
TEXAS DAN McLEAN CROCKETT

TEXAS

Embroidery and Laces
All embroidery rani'ini'from 1.5c Q p  
special sale price.......................... 0 0

Men’s Shoes
One lot of Men’s ( ’ rossett and ( ’ raw 
for«l Sho;*s that jM)silivel3’ sold for 
$;>..50, L<K) and 5.(M), Spt*cial 1

One lot of men’s .Satin calf sIhh*s 
blucher cut, double sole; n*;̂ - i  "IQ  
ular 2.25 valur*; s|M*cial prii e. . I ■ / 0

Ladies’ and Children’s Hose
Gulies’ black hose, reoular lOc C p
value. S|.ecial sale price............  v v
i ’hildren’s 12 12c black hose. 
S|KHrial sale price........................

T A K E  NO TICE— A ll gtKxb sold for cash; mouey refunded or fflerchindise exchanged if unsatisfactory. A ll goods will be sold as adver. 
tised. Sale lasts Sixteea— 16— Days. Railroad fare paid to all out of town purchasers of $20 .00  or more; get railioad fare receipt from 
agent. N ail orders filled. One price to all. Every article in our dry goods and fnrnishiig goods stock included at sale prices. Nothing
reserved. . . . . . . .  W e have never inangarated a tale, never made any assertions, without strictly stating the truth, in the deepest aeaae of the
word, and daring this u le  we will as heretofore, zealously live np to our repitatioa, for onr reputation is at stake. Time is liauted u d  it 
cannot be onr concern of how mnch this merchandise will realize— the task before la  meant the utter disposal of this $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  stock.
-------------------^  REM EM BER T H E  DATESI ------------ —

Gun Club Organized
Mr. H. .1. Borden of the E. I. 

Dul’ont De Nemours l*owder Co., 
was in town last Tuesday and or- 
jfanized the (Jrapeland (iun Club 
with a membership of seventt*en. 
The members met Tuesday ni>;t>t 
and or^anizt'd, electinji A. S. 
Horter, I ’ resident, A. E. Owens, 
Kecretary and 1'reasurer, and T. 
S. Kent .Jr. Field Captain. They 
ordeiH‘d a WesU*rn Automatic? 
Trap to coim* out at once, and ex- 
p«*ct to have it up and doinjf sonic* 
sll(M>tin̂ r before many days. E\>1- 
lowintjr is a list of th** membc*rs: 
Henuie Howard, .Jim McIjc;!U1, 
\V. F. Traylor, S. E. Traylor, 
1*. H. Stafford, f'has. Haltoni, 
-M. K. Darsey, A. S. l*ortc.*r, Sam 
K»*nnedy, K. \j. Hrid^'m, Cha«.
E. Kent, W. H. Ixmtj, Hu^i 
SmallwocHl, (i. A. Walton, Connor 
Henson, T. S. Kc.*nt .Jr,, A. H 
< )w»*ns.

The m»*mbership list is still 
o|s*n, and those* wishing to join 
are n*ciuested to sen* either the 
1’resident or Secretary.

School Opens

The OrajM*land Hij^h School 
ojH*ned Monday mornin^; with an 
c*nrollmc*nt of 210, which is tin; 
larj;«*st c*nrolhm*nt in the history 
of the school, and is larj^er than 
was expc'cted. The s(*atinjicap
acity is inade<|uat«* and the school 
hoard has ordered more d»*.sks.

Mr. Smith c*am«* in Sunday 
nl ĵht and was pres.*nt Monday 
to si*e that things were i)roiK*rly 
start<*d, hnt r<*turnc*d to the bisl- 
side of his father at Fros[)er 
.Monday nî rht. During' his ab
sence*. .Miss .\ddie* Hill will bike 
cdiar ĉ* of bis roeem, anel Ste;ke*s 
I ’«*lliam will till .Miss .-\ddie*’s 
place*.

Our N ew  Postmaster

I ElTe*otive* teulay (Thursday) H.
F. Hill, who has Inv'n our i»e)Ht 
niaste*r for tifte*en ye*ars, rele*a.*i<wi 
the eiffice and turns it over to hi.H 
succe*sse)r, Sam Howard .Ir. Mr. 
Howard is iK)stmastc*r te*injx)rari- 
ly, altlioui^h lie has made appli- 
c’ation for i>e*rmanent apixiint 
me*nt. .Mr. Hill’s resi>;n:ition 
was never jwte*d on by the dc*|>art- 
ment, ami be* was allowed to ap- 
|Miint a man to take bis jilace un 
til it c'ould l>e* iH*rmanently tilled. 
It is now exi><H*tc*d tliat the* de- 
]>artmc*nt will take iu*tion, and 
Hc*le*ct a jHistmaster from the fol- 
lowinjr applicants: Sid Hoykin, 
Hu f̂h Richards, .M. 1). Murchi
son and Sam Howard .Ir.

Mr. J. W. Wdlis, representing 
the Acme White l.̂ ;ad Color 
Works of Detroit, with head
quarters in Dallas, was in the 
city Saturday calling on his 
customer, (leorge E. Darsey, 
who purchased a large quantity 
of this gold paint. While in the 
city, Mr. Willis called at the 
Messenger office and made an 
advertising contract for his firm, 
which calls for 1*72 inches of 
display advertising to be used 
in the next twelve months. 
This is by far the; largest and 
most profitable foreign adver
tising contract we have and we 
appreciate it, for the Acme peo
ple are on the square and deal 
honestly with the newspapers 
and everyone else. Think of it! 
A foreign business concern that 
sells only one article—paint— 
making an advertising contract 
for a periesl of one year that ex
ceeds in inches the advertising 
done by some of our local mer
chants who have been in busi
ness here ten years! These ada 
will begin to appear in the M es
senger pretty soon, so look ont 
for them.

t . .e?
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T H E  G R A P E L A N D  M E S S E N G E R

A. M. IM t l , fiHar m A Owmt

Enin»a in the Pustodk* »« Gr»ii*ljnJ. T f i i i .  
tvcry Thurytlny ScvynJ CU>t M.iU Mailer.

THUUSDAY, CKT. l'J13

into the place, and now the oUl 
town is iiiovinK out in a way that 
nothing short of a calamity can 
stttp- I-Ast wet'k the Times 
carried sixUnm ]>aKes to ac*coino- 
date its advertisers, three pa^es 
of which were devoted to double 
pa^e ads.

I Aoaouocem eat
will have »m ilisplayWe lni^ l̂lt state without fur , \Ve will have «m ilisplay at 

ther ailo, tliat not quiti‘ all tiu' store, Thursday
exhibits at the (.’ounty Fair ure I priday, Oct. *J & Urd., over 
from the tlraiwland community. i jejx) imw (uittiM'ns toseli»ct from, 

e art* modest even if we are .̂jn
not boastful.

Our exchanj'i* will please take 
notice; Ora|H‘Iand has the livest 
organized 'jHis.sum club in Texas, 
and we are ;;oin r̂ to pull olT a 
‘ ‘ feedin>r” stunt” sometime this 
fall that will put the avera^^e 
press Vlub supiH-r in the thirty 
cent class. l\e«-p .\our eye on 
our ’|H»sum chill!

isfaction and stillsave you money, 
w here is the armimenty We care 
not what you have been iiayinj; 
for your clothes, what kind of

PARTY VS. PRINCIPLE
Minus the principle, the party 

is nothing. And it should re- 
cieve no consideration in that 
caiuicity. When a party tri
umphs it is not so much a vict
ory for the party as it is for the 
principles enunciated by that

this the party would earn the 
everlasting Kii^titude of all that 
is decent and resiH*ctable unions 
thejH 'opleof that state, and it 
would he a riKhU*uus victory of 
world imiKirt.

I f New York's demiH*racy
party. The mere name of a doesn’t do this, it may expect to 
(Militicnl iKirty is nothin '̂. | i»c defeated. No j' ihmI citizen

T h e  re actionary deiiHK'ratic ; will sbind for Tammanj’ , iiarty 
pr»*ss is lamenting' democratic j ties notwithstanding, 
conditions in the slates of New' The mere name of a party is 
York and Massachusetts, and hollow and of no siKnificance ex-i

Si'turday’s tialveston News 
quoted cotton at 1 li- for mid 
illinjr oa-is; the hi>;hest p-dd for 
cotton the same ; y m (Irai*«'- 
land '..IS 1 I TiO. We have liocii 
acrc^i'd of hoa'-PU!; tor (lra|><‘ 
lam'; hut no more proof should 
be necessary to the openminded : 
that Oraiieland is the Farmer’s 
t'itv.

clothes yon are used to wearinvt, seems sorely afraid that those 
or w hat kind of clothes you want, states w ill ĵô  pro^rressive. In 
we w ill ^tnarantee that we can lust Novemln'r s election ^\ilson 
save you money, and still prjv,» u’ld Marshall I'arried New ork 
you a better suit than you ever I*-'’ hundred thousand
iiad in vour life. .\ll we ask is I’l‘'*’uhly. and Massachusetts by
an investiK-ation of our samples. ;ubont seventy thousand. That lamtnany.
Ueautiful new fall and W inter purt.\ l ajitureil the state assemb 
fabrit'.s in all the newest 'and 1-' '̂ *” 1 •* lu*‘ftc majority ol the 
most |mi>iilai' shades in plain and i con^tressional deloi^ation of New 
faiu'V blues, };ravs and f a n c y  i ^ '*•’1'* und came near tuakm(.t the

s.ime ounqiiest in .Massacliiisi tts.

is a^aint 
is amdnt 
( ’lark is 
(iscar I In

Will 11. .M.iyes. lieutonant ;
ernor, o..;' >r. 1; wycr. st.it -sman. | 
an ail around man. has an |
noiiucetl for I't'or. In his:
sl:Oi*mtnt, .Mr. .M.iyes says he'
wil‘ i'ly l;!s ow. cami>aiyn o.\ 
]H*nsi 's a ad w ill not receivt* ai 
ceii! : n ..nyb' .iy or any source. 
.Miijli'.\ t . ’iiitors c.-ald do 
th.it d’iM* news .iper business 
ov. r I* 1? own ,oi«l must be 
lir.r 't\ . '«! :

novelties, at prices that lit ,\our 
po. kel book, at Sl.'i, Sl7, >1'', M’O 
and iqi to ?>Kt. We can >;ive you 
the best that money can buy.

Meet us at Trai’ lor I ’ ros.. 
1’hiirsday and I'riday. <K t. 'Jinl. 
A ilrd.

’̂ours i-’or litHhl ( ’ lotlies,
Adv. W. T. Si.vs.

Cotton W anted

in the li* ('lection of Kiqt<'n(* 
Foss, pivernor in the latti*r suite 
the deiiiiH-rats did not know they 
wi'fe inU ustine their cause to a 
traitor, but such was the c:ise. 
I ’oss is a .New l ’.uj;lanil manu- 
facturer. you see, and is rich 
imbed. Whoever heard of a New 
Kn r̂land manufacturer who was
n’t rich: W«'ll, tile rnderwiH>d

W(* will buy your .s»>ed eottm *uritl bill itrojioses to te.ir down
at the iriu, pavimr the hi^dies!
uiarKel price for same, 
buy remoaiits or full bie's. 
us if \uu have any to .sell, 
adv. Spt iice llros

Will
^̂ ce

the wall of protei tion and throw 
Koss’ products into competition

ci'pt as respects its princijiles. 
I ’eople ounht to take tlieir stand 
on the rifiht side of jirinciples, 
let that throw them w ith wliat- 
.stK'ver party it may.

W( Mid row Wilson 
Hryan

Tammany. Champ 
a^r.iinst Tammany. 
lierwiHiil is a^rainst 'I'aminany. 
.Ml that is eli'an in thedemociat 
ie party is a r̂ainst Tammany. 
^'he liest element of the pro^tres- 
sive and repniilican parties is 
a^tainst 'rammany. .\lthml^xh 
th<* [leople of N(*w York state 
will .siMiner^ir later hiiry Tam 
many dee|ier tluin pi'i'diiion, tliat 
will oive th**ir suii)>orl to tin* 
Wilson ailiniiistration. In this 
advanced day p« ople are seeiiij' 
the lioibnvni'ss of party naim*. 
Tliey ai(‘ searching; mil the 
in all partii's.

However, the peopb* are only
with the oiitsidt* world, and, as h.'vrinnino to wake iiji in this re

'I’ liis w.-ek we resume the 
pub i'-at:oii of our serial story 
’ ’ Fr.in”  We ivirret very iiiueli 
lh.lt .111 Is-,;;e w.-S mi.ssed, hut 
on aei iiunt of an unusual ainount 
Ilf ahiertisine last week, we 
were i-oinp«'lled to omit it. Hut 
as this advertising hroiiirht in a 
lot ol ri'al '̂(H>d. .\meriean mon 
ey the stuff we can i>ay bills

1'hoso ri*iii('inb(‘rinn ib«* .Mi's 
si*ni;er since last issue are as tol 
lows; .1. H. IMiilliiis. W. .I . l ’ laik. 
( ’laiiiit* Hnniiis, i-’ore.st, .loin s,
W.H. Dotson,A. 1>. (Irmuids, .1. I '. 
I.iiely, .Maleomb Wliif.dier, I'oiii

I nss loves money so ws'll that all 
I his seiisi' of laiy play, ol jialriot 
i.'iii, of simpb* justice is dead, he 
has just as jrood as i|e>'>rted his 
pai'ty, all heeanst* it won t lielp 
liiiii hold up the consul:.I'l' any 
loiij'er. In New Yorlv it si'i'iiis 
that Taniiiiany Hall, a corrupt

Ijard. Tin* ureat lesson of party 
indepi'ndeiiee is yet to In* learn
ed hy them. 1 shall rejiiiee to 
st'e the day when i>arty ties 
shali'lie thrown to the winds, 
and when [leople will voti* their 
conseience, tlu'ir convict ions. 
Haity idolatry is not consistent 
w ith pnlilic weal. A i»arty lives d

with and buy Mrs. .Messenger a ; Huckalew, I ’ereilla; Ira Kirkpat- 
new falMiat'and frock—we are | AuKu.sta; H. Guenther, Salmon, 
sun* our siiliserihers will 
with us just this once.

political or>;aiiiz.i*ion of .New,
rurkelson, Walter IVniiin^ton, | York ( ’ity, practically owns the’ “ »l.v bitin as it lives for tin
II . _  11 _i .. 1 V II I. democratie party, and heeausi* 1*'‘"1*1*‘; M hen it trets out of the

Snlzer, the liemiK'ratie mivernor: P‘***pl'‘ hands it shiiulil he 
wouliln’t ilo its lliddin^^s, has throw ii to the scrap heap, 
taken tin* i;ovi*rnorship away [ I 'P  until 11*10 the democratic 
from him. So the.si* an* tin* con- PiU't.v had sustained defeat afU'r 
ditinns that it is f(*ared may r̂o, defeat. It stiKiil iiiiiiosed to the.

Milliter M(*azley, .\. N. lialtoin, 
.Mrs. S. .1 .Martin, .Mrs. Man^ii 

'.lanes, .\. H. Stn>etiiian, .1. L 
I Ward, .M. .1. Maker, Muck Tlioin 
jas, (iraiH'Ianil; li. T. Mobbift, Sim 
Muckab*w, I ’ercilla; Ira

bea r

The articles that have appi*a:- 
ed oil this pa>;e for sometime 
.sighed hy ’ ’ .Morris t ’lews Milfel”  
art* from the ihui of none other 
than CJeorjre Ijouis I’ayne. For 
sonietiino Mr. Mayne has bt*t*n 
furnishing the press of the 
state with sunn* ^mid “ iloiie” up 
on topics of vital inti'rest, and he 
feels that his reputation as a

j Saturday ni '̂llt alxiut 11 o’cliK'k 
' W. U. (Jranberry was arou.sed 
I from his slumbers by a iHS'iiliar 
noise in tin* rear jiart of tin* liousi* 
alnint the kitchen. Ho quietly 
arose to make an investigation, 
hut must have made a noi.se, for 
lie heard the fall of footsteps in 
the yard. He quickly chanK êd 
his course and with a sti*rn 
"hands up” met Mr. Mui'Klar 
face to face. He called to his 
nei^tiibor, Have Iii*avi*rton, who

ileuiiK-racy in these

writer 1^11 now hear tin* Hme-1 i;;.;r;iu;t’arro;Ts tlm̂  and
liKht suftciently to siku hi.s real! cHrr\vi\ him down to the
name. He also writes para 
Kraphs with a "inincli”  in them, 
and we are ^̂ lad to say that in 
the future his paragraphs will 
apiH*ar in tlie editorial columns 
of tins iiajier.

calalKKise for lod^inK until morn- 
inK. Handj’ Hlack, a nejiro, was 
the offender. He was released 
on bond by Squire Davis Sunday 
morning.

We call your attention to the
Old Crockett town is waking ad of Mr. Dan Mcl>*an, of Crock 

up. A few years â fo Crockett | ett, which apis*ars in this issue.
was liHiked ujHin as a dead town, | Mr. .Mclx*an offers .some excep- 
but of ns'ent j-eurs the invasion ; tionallj’ >fooil values, and inviU's 
•of new {leople with capital and i you to visit his store durinK the 
energy have injected new life I .sale.

A CAR LOAD
of

Horses, Mules,
and Fine Mares

Sold on Easy Payments

Broke Stock, Ready 
for Work

Calhoun & Leaverton

bad witli 
states.

Taininany Hall has nothing in 
coiiimnn witli the pulilic weal in 
.New York stab*. .\nil if tin* 
democratic party can not atb*iul 
to that mass of corruption, the 
piH)]ile of New York, irresiK*ctive 
of party ties, will do it, and if .
that means llie destruction o f , iieojile it will 
the existing; ili*mocratic party | 
up there, it will just have to' r
mean it. Tlie jiarty invites de
struction tiiat locks arms with 
Tammany Hall.

roliher tariff, it stood coiiiniitb>d ! 
to ili*inoc*rutic economy and sim. 
plicity, and tliis is why it was 
able to sustain the defeats. So ! 
loiiK as it stands committed to 
such principles it will never die, 
it can never die, and althouuh it 
may suffer defeats, in the final 
IHilitical redeinjition of the Am-

hold the

(iKOKiJK Ix^ns 1’a v .v k .

To  the Citizens of G rap e lu d

‘ 1 our laundry in your city, and.setts IS no reason why It should  ̂ i  ̂ i- i1 I 1 ;» *1 . . .. any favors shown him will benot hold Its own there. And it! . . .
is, bH). A few’ months â jo, at a
sp'*cial congressional election in 
a district of that state, an over- 
whelmin^f democratic viebiry 
was scored. And this was lonjf 
afb*r (iovernor Foss’ desertion. 
lfi*nedict Arnold’s desertion did

appreciated by us. All the 
work you ffi'c  us will be re
turned first cla.ss and guaran
teed bi be as ^imhI as anywhere.

Crix’kett Steam fjaundry.
(Advertisement)

Dr. C. C. Hlair of near Percilla
not mean the triumph of Hritish I was in the city Saturday. The 
arms. | doctor reix>rted that he had sold

I f  the demoi'ratic party wants i his farm to Mr. Sheffield of 
to do the rijcht tiling in New j  Waneta, and was now looking 
York state- and no ivarty has a for a place to locate. He has his

ej’e on Grai>eland, and it is posright to live unles.s it diM*sthat— 
it will disavow Tammany and 
will clean that institution off the

sible that he will come here and 
build a home. We would be

face of the earth. Hy doing j glad to have him.

Guaranty Stale Bank
= = = = =  of Grapeland = = =

Takes pleasure in offering its services to 
those who are contemplating opening a Hank 
account, promising them as good service as 
can be found anywhere.

I f  you have never investigated our service, 
why not, as a business proixmition, do so nowY 
by oiiening an account with us? The same uni
form courtesy is extended to both large and 
small doiMisitors

The continued growth of our institution is 
an indication of the service we render.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
z G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K =

.1

S I

To take care of 
your want s  in 

the following
lineV>(

Dressgoods
Clothing
Shoes
Hats

Millinery
and

Groceries
All these lines 
are excep tion 
ally strong this 
season.

We are offer
ing for the fol
low! ng w e e k ,  
some exception
al prices in our 
grocery depart
ment.

>

It w ill pay you to get 
our prices before you 
make your next bill.TraylorBros.
“K E E P  THE  
PRICE DOWN.”

V

\‘

■m



LOCAL NEW S

h

Dr.G.11.Black,The Dentist, adv

S(‘i> those nobby fall samples 
at Clewis’ tailor shop. adv.

.lust arrived, ear of cyi)ress 
s h in K le s . S (m> u s .

^VSdv. T. H. L«*averton Idjr. Co.

Mrs. Belle Owens visited rela
tives and friends in (bmdcett 
this wwk.

We will tleliver meat every 
niornin^. I ’ lione us y(»iir (trders. 
Adv. .1 B Lively.

Mountain l\-ak and Ilappi’ Day 
flour. None better.
Adv. Cash (InnaMy Co.

Call on .1. I*. Koyall for repairs 
In sh<K*s, harness ami siuldles, at 
Clewis’ shop. Adv.

Hulls snd mt*al are l*( )S m  VK 
LY  C A S ir-.\ '() CKKDIT. Don’t 
ask it. .1. W. Lowanl. adv

Cieorjit* K. D.irsey left on the 
noon train Monday for Teaj'iie 
to look afttM' .some business 
matters._________________

(le t «».ir prices on '̂riM'eries 
ami h*t*<l. Your busim*ss will !)«• 
a])preeiated.
Adv. Cash (Ir«K‘ery Co.For Sale or Trade

A .Mo«lel .">()( tve'rland Boadster 
in tiisnl condition.

Smith Bros.
adv. Crockett, 'l\‘xas.

Dr. (t. L. .Mooie, the ilontist. 
Is now out of town, but will re 
turn in a few days to d<i d(*ntal 
work. His oflice will Is* at the 
SmallwoKl Hotel. Adv.

A full line of fruits and vege
tables. Bhone us for what you 
want. Cash (Jroi'ei’y Co.

(Advertisement.)
W m. H. 1̂ )11̂ , prospertuis 

merchant of Autfusta, was trans
acting business in (Irapelaml 
Monday. .Mr. Ijon ĵ recently re
turned from Dallas, where he 
had IxHjn to |>urcha.se for
his fast jjrowinjr store.

V V

Mrs. (..aura Woodard is visit
ing relatives In I*alestine.

.'KXX) fall and winU'r samples 
arrived at Clewis’ tailor shop. 
I ’lace your order early. adv.

Rev. .1. fjively left Saturday 
for Ijovelady and Sunday tilled 
an appointment near that place.

T. H. fjoaverton Lbr. Co., sell 
the best paint on the market, 
“ .Masury’s.”  Adv.

.Mrs. .Ma^^ie .lanesand child 
ren visited relatives in Crockett 
Saturday and Sunday.

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. _ _  adv

.Miss l.ioraine Hansom of .Mine 
ral Wells is here on a visit biher 
sister, .Mrs. Nathan (luice.

Let us figure on your next bill 
of ^;ro(•eries. We can save you 
som e inooHy.

1 Adv. Cash (Jroeery Co.
t .............._ . . _

l)<K»rs, wi(Klows, paints, j;lass, 
s t a i ns ,  columns, mouUlinjj — 
everythin^ in the lJuildin̂  ̂ line. 
.\dv. 'r. H. 1 ‘̂uverton Lbi*. (\).

W. H. Hieksand .Marion Younj;, 
two of our *'olored subseribeis, 
hav*> recently rememl)ered us in 
a subsUintial way.

Curtis Wallinj' left Tuesda.v 
morniiiK for 'I'yler to taken busi
ness course in the ’I'yler Com 
mereial Colleoe.

Se«* T. H. l>‘averton Lumber 
(V>., and uet a class for that 
window that botheretl y«)U  all 
last winter. Adv.

“ Doctor" .M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
' Si>e<-iahst. .\11 troubles of any 
kind of we irinj;ai>i)arel<'arefully 
treab-d. (live him a trial, adv.

I .Automobile service to any 
(part of the <*ity. L’.') cents any 
I part of the city. Will take you 
to any |»art of the country- any 

I where you wish to r̂o. Safe,
I prompt, relial»le servi»-e at all 
llumrs. CiivcMiie your business 
' during the fair.
I WlI.SO.V .\l>AIU,
I adv Cr»K*kett, Texas.

Cheap Paint
There are KXX) “ cheap’ ’ paints 

and a dojM'n really cl«*ap ones.
That double word “ cheap”  is 

the cause of wasting mure money 
than ({(M)d paint costs, two or 
three times over.

Chea]) paint is K<>od i>aint; 
there is no other; no other is 
cheap.

The two words sound alike but 
their meanings are opi>osib‘. 
“ Cheap” costs double. Cheai) 
is Dev(K‘.

Kennedy Bros., s>‘ll it. Adv.Notice
I have a tine Jersey bull now 

ready for service at tyy lot. 
Service fee $2 hO cash With a 
guarantee. J. W. Howauu  

(  Advertispinenl)

When in Crockett be sure to 
visit the Royal I'lieater. (Jood 
pictures and giMsI music. .A 
show of elevating charac-ter and 
of l)enefit to all. Special attract 
ions from lime to time. Adv.

r
.1. H. .Morehead, of Hiyan, 

who formerly lived at Salimtn, 
was her»‘ several «lays last 
week on business. .\h’. More 
head reports sorry croi)s in his 

^country.
When in ( ’ ro<*kett call at Daw

son's Restaurant; make your 
self at home for all Kinds of 
short orders at all times of day. 
The best of st'rviee eaidy and 
late. 'I'wo g))od ciniks adv.Notice

licaveyour laundr.v where the 
laundry l)oy can get it on ’Pues 
day evening as s c I km )! will start 
and compel us b) gather it Tues 
day evening.
Adv. .1. W. Caskey.

lice St(x-kbridge, who left a 
week or two ago for Beaumont, 
writes his father that he has se 
cured a g<x>d |M>sition with a re 
siMUisible eomi)an.v, and is well 
pleaseil with his work and sur 
roundings. H«* is with a com- 
l>any that i)uts in fronts for 
buildings and is the .same com
pany that put in the sb)re front 
for (leo. K. Darsey.

What Your Nickels Will Do
at

5 \ v e  S t o v e

Pearl Top Liunp Chimney 
Steel’Key Hook.s and Rings 
Tea and Cotfee Strainers 
Bill Files 
Nut-meg Graters 
Egg Whip
Maple-w(K)d Butter Faddles 
Meat Forks
Handles for Screen Doors 
Latch for Barn Door 
Latch for Gate 
Soap Dishes 
Williams Shaving Soup 
Stove Shovel

Machine Oil
Graniteware Wash Pan
Tooth Brushes
Nail Brushes
Pine Comb
Men’s Pocket Combs
Face E*Owder
2-in-l White Shoe Polish
2-in-l Black Shoe Polish
TAin Shoe Polish
Lunch Box for School .

Children’s Garden Sets 
Hydrogen Peroxide 
Tw th  Brush 
Colgab’ ’s D«‘ntal Cream 
Shaving Brushes 
Hair Brushes

Our 5c Values:
1 Pjickag<‘ Shot* Nails
1 l*ackage Cari>et Tacks
Pot Lids—all sizes
Dippers
Tin l*an
Pin l*ie FAins
Tin (juart Cup
Tin Kibdien Si>oon
Tin Wash Pan
Tin Biscuit Cutter
Tin Cake Cutter
Tin Doughnut Cutter
BuHt>rmilk Toilet Soai>
Sweetheart Toilet Soap

Our 10c Values:
0 Tea Sixx>ns 
Feather Duster 
Tack Hammer 
Child’s Hatchet 
6-inch Strap Hinges 
Dressing Comb 
4-(^uart Bucket 
Pencil Box
Aluminum Salt Shaker 
Aluminum Salt Shaker 
Aluminum Tooth Pick Holder 
liolling Pin

Our 15c Values:
Back (Jomb 
Barretts 
Ice Pick.s 
Steak Poudder 
Salt Boxes
Enameled Kitchen Dipi>crs

J-inch Strap Hinges 
Fly Swatter 
2") Enveloix's 
Ink Tablets 
Pencil Tablets 
12 Bone Collar Buttons 
8 Pairs Shoe Strings 
Kid Curlers
Honest Value Stove Polish 
Hammer Handles 
Hatchet Handles 
Frying Pan 
l>*l*age’s Glue 
Tin Coffe<* Pots 
Curry (Jomb

Tin Coffee Pot 
Curtain Rods 
Curry Comb 
White Enamel Cup 
Aluminum Drinking Cups 
Tin C-ake l*an 
Wgetable Masher 
Soup Strainer 
Vegetable Lifter 
Stove Lifter 
Flour Sifter 
Large Size Bread I^n

Enameled Drinking Dipi>er 
Aluminum Drinking Dipiier 
lO-ijuart Milk Bucket 
8 (juart Stew Pan 
Horse Brushes 
Curry Combs

FREE Beautiful Decorated CHINA SALAD BOWL given with a $3.50 purchase 
Get your SCH(H)L SUPPLIES at the VAR IC TY STORE

The VARIETY STORE, Grapeland, Texas

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office dorth Side Public Square CBOCKfTT, TEXAS

R ik N K
A c c o u n t

—  jiM lB lD i !

<v

V >*Re;Ttlin\ ‘Ritinj*, ’Kitlim atic. Your children must i*() l>ey()nd the rudiments. It’s exiiected :md recjuired nowailays. You owe this to them. Ik* prefiared to send them to(*olle^e. Start your Bank Accoual now!
FARMERS & MER-

v « r / CHANTS State Bank
G R A P E L A N D , .  .  .  T E X A SGoods Is Complete

and We Will be Pleased to Show them 
=  to you - ■ =

Miss Sallie Mae Kent will be glad to 
meet you and show you through our line.

See our line of SHOES. We have shoes 
for everybody, and the best line of HOSIERY 
in to vn.

See our SADDLES and HARNESS. They 
are the BEST and have the QUALITY.

A big line of TRUNKS and hand bags.

one.
See our WAGONS If you want a good

Plenty of OATS and HAY.

See our flour:
“Bob White 

You'll find allright.
Golden Crust

Will stop the fuss’*
»

'  Car of (!!orn just receivedT. S. KENT
“ QUALITY IS THE THING."

Mr. George Tyer requests us 
to announce to all inb*r«*8ted in 
the San I*edro or IxKkout Grave
yard b) meet liini there at that 
place the 6th of Ocb)bc*r, to 
show him any graves that need 
identifying. He has taken the 
,’ob of improving this cemetery.

Nslicc
All those who owe me and wish 

to settle same will find their ac
count at the Guaranty State 
Bank. 1 would appreciate it i f ’ 
you would call there and settle iLi 
Adv. W. B. T ayuo k .



i THE DEVIL’S PARAGRAPHS
Jo h n  li. O w k n s , K d ito u

Home is a place where men jfo 
ufU'r all other places are closed.

Even a dull man can always 
tintl it i'asy to he a bore.

The man who lau»?hs loudest 
is the least tickled.

No doubt it takes a lot of cheek 
to siile whiskers.

Life is the ^̂ reat̂ >st of riddles 
— lH*caust» we all have to t;>'e it 
up.

t)ne thini^ hetUu* than prt‘s- 
ence of miml in a railway acci
dent, is absence of body.

Sym]>athy is like blind man’s 
buff—it is a fellow feelinn for 
another.

The man who fails to take a 
hint, is many times better off 
bv his carelessness.

united by bonds that will hold 
forever. The ceremony was 
l>erformed by “ Uncle Sam,”  and 
we extend con^'ratulations and 
lH>st wishes h)r a lon^ and happy 
life, and hoiH> that their uni
ty will brinti prosperity to the 
entire natu)n.

A witty youn^ man wastt\lkin|{ 
U)a pretty youn^r lady, and iH>r 
ceivinj; that she talked inces
santly, and wanting? to inform 
her of Uie fact without offendin^r * 
her, said: “ You have a very ' 
swts.*t voice;” - • “ Oh, thank you”  j 
slie replied, with a smile: -“ Hut 
it’s a pity that it never f̂ets any 
rest,”  continued the younj^ man.

A Houston firm prinhnl a 
twenty pajft' ad in a ivip<‘r the 
other day. What would a Bon
ham newspaiH't’ man think of an 
ad like that for his paiK'r?— Hon- 
ham Favorite.

We don’t know, but we imâ J 
ine lu‘ would think the same as |' 
a (Irapeland newspajH'r man — 
that if the advertiser was a res
ident of the town where the 
pajH'r was published, he had !>♦•- 
come entirely unbalanced.

Watchthis SpaceNext
It's useless P* t«‘ll some wom

en that they are pretty—as th»>y 
ali>.*ady know it.

When a man learns thoroujjh- 
ly what not to do, he has reach- 
»h1 a pretty hijjh standard of 
wi.sdom.

We imagine than an insane 
a.slyum is a very attractive i>lace, 
as there are so many pimple who 
an* crazv to sUiv there.

In tellint' fortunes, a man’s 
wife is the best fortune teller he 
can rind —so far as the present 
is concerned.

A little boy, ujam bein r̂ asked 
by a minist»*r, “ Where tlo little 
l)oys p ) when they smokei’” , 
replietl, “ Up the alK*y.”

Avoid Sedative Cou^h Medicines
If you want to contribute di

rectly t«i the occurence of capd-j 
lary bronchitis and pneumonia 
use couph medicines that contain 
cotline, morphine, heroin and 
other sedatives when you have a 
coujrh or cold. An exjwotorant 
like Chamberlain’s Cou^h Keme- 

|dy is what is n(*eded. That 
! cleans out the culture beds or 
j breeding places for the >?erms ot 
pneumonia and other perin dis
eases. That is why pneumonia 
never results from a cold when 
Chamberlain’ s Coujjh Remedy 
is used. It has a world wide 
reputation for its cures. It con
tains no morphine or other sed-

Week
« /WIFE’S WORTH ON THE FARM

ative. For sale by all dealers.
(Advertisement.)

Direct Benefits of Advertising
The funniest patent that we 

have heard of lately is the patent 
t;rantin>; the manufacture of 
dojf biscuits in the slunx* of 
bones.

In lookinjr over the gubernat
orial “ hand,” we have divided 
to “ ls*jr”  four, lw*t a quarb*r and 
“ call” the first man that raises 
the “ jHit.”

I f  3’ou don’t Ix'lieve that ad- 
vertisinjr j>ays, just offer to 
Ijive awaj’ somothin^;, announc- 
injr the offer in j'our iocal pajs'r, 
and notice how many jieople 
read it.

I f  the war whii-h was recently 
wajred ujion the flies jiroved to 
be a succe.ss, why not start a 
war on the “ kn»K'kers.” It is 
hard to decide which is the 
worst.

A Popular Methodist pmu'h- 
er, who was fond of chicken, up
on beinjf told that four-letfjf*»d 
chickens could l>e successfully 
raised, replied that he would 
rather have them double breast
ed.

There are thnn* elements that 
rivieve the direct benefits of iid- 

] vertisinK, viz: the adverti.ser, the 
pai>er and the reader.

The adverti.ser, by the proi>er 
distribution of i>rinters ink, 
plai'es his business Viefore the 
purchasing imblic. The adver
tisement, if proiK'rlj’ written 
and displayed, sei'ures attention, 
arouses inU*rest and promotes 

I  desire The desire develojis in- 
I to demand and is eventually con- 
I verted into sales. The sale is 
the merchants ultimate proclivi- 

|ty.
The newspaiHT is the only ele

ment enU*rinK into the transact
ion that performs a d invt ser
vice, and it is likewise the only 
comiMiiient directly coni|>ensaU?d 
for the service rendered.

The reader, like the advertiser, 
recieves his remuneration in the 
final tran.sai'tion, which is con- j 
ducted over the count«>r.'—W .; 
Holt Harris.

Is the woman on the farm 
worth as much as the hors<*, 
cow or the i>oultry with which 
the first class farm is equipped?

Before the farm woman is fully 
appreciated, in many instances, 
she must be educat'd to a full«*r 
apjireciation of her own valui* 
and economic waste attendin^^ 
the doin '̂ of work in inconvenient 
surroundinjfs. When the house
wife on the farm comes to a full 
understandin^f of h»*rown worth, 
it will be an easy matter for her 
to impress lier husband with 
the fact that she is entitled to 
up to-dah* equipment with which 
to carry on her household duties, 
and that the modern conveniences 
will mean dollars in his jxvket. 
as well as a wife that is not over
worked and jirematurely old.

It is the duty of every farmer’s 
wife to know her own value in 
order that she may make the 
most of opjHirtunities in her 
everyday life.—Mrs. K. B. Turn
er.

J. W. HOWARD
W I T H  T H EHouston County Oil Mill & Mtg. Co.

Highest Market Price Paid for

COTTON SEED

Meal, Hulls and Eertilizer 
for Sale

KEEP HOISTON COINTY MONEY AT HOME

Jeff McI>*more of State Topics 
and State Press are discussinK 
ejTjfs. StaU* Press convinced 
Jeff that nx>sterless eKK!< are 
the best for the market. What 
we’d like to know is whether 
tliere is any difference in the 
price.

Cleanse the liver and bowela, 
and roRUlate the system by us
ing Prickly Ash Bitters, It 
creates aud sustains energy. A. 
9. Porter, Special Agent. Adv.

Our young friend, Charles R.

September 2ffth, was a day 
long to be remembered by ev
ery American citizen, 'Tliis was 
th»} day the “ wedding of the 
waters”  U»ok place. Tlie A t
lantic and Pacific Oceana were

Streetman of the Ii<K*k Hill com
munity iMiid us a pleasant call 
Saturday, and had us print him 
some business envelu|H*s.

Chronic rheumatism contracts 
the muscles, distorts the joints 
and undermines the strength. 
A powerful penetrating and re
lieving remedy will be found in 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It re
stores strength and suppleness 
to the aching limbs. Price 26c, 
60c and tl.OO per bottle. Sold 
by A. 8. Porter. Adv.

A  M arvelous E su p e
“ My little boy had a marvel

ous escape,”  writes P. F. Bast- 
iams of Prince Albert, Cape of 
Good Hope. “ It occured in the 
middle of the night. He gut a 
very severe attack of croup. As 
luck would have it, I had a large 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in the house. After' 
following tlie directions for an 
hour and twenty minutes he was 
through all danger.”  Sold by 
all dealers. Adv.

W. A. Mooney of Augusta was 
here Saturday soiling cotton and 
trading. Mr. Mooney rejxirU'd 
tilings in a move around Augusta.

School Books
Are Arriving

We will appreciate your patron
age in tablets, pencils and all

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Porter’s Drug Store

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited te.sti. 

monial should certainly be suf
ficient to give hope and courage 
to persons afflicted with chronic' 
dyspepsia: “ I have been a chron. | 
ic dyspeptic for years, and of a ll! 
the medicine I have taken, Cham-1 
berlain’s Tablets have done mej 
more good than anything else,”  
says W. G. Mattison, Nn. 7 Sher- 
man 81., Hornellsville, N. Y. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

First Thing in the 
Morning 

i Last thing at N i^t
We are hen* to serve you 

right. We keep the best ot
meat at all time. Handle packing house goods, such as B II 
ham and H. Haiisage. Phone us your orders. Both ’ |>hones.THE CITY MARKET, r » u«i,.r™,

J I
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FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
I T  18 A P O W ER FU L S Y S TE M  R EG U LA TO R

It •itends it* purifying and rastorativ* influcnc* to avarj part of th* 
•yatem. Woman who ara pala. aallow, weak and narvoua aoon pick up 
and bacotna bright and chaerful under ita axcallant corracting propartiea. 
It clear* tha complexion, raatoraacolor to pala cheeka, awaatena th* braath, 
brtgbteoa the ay* and promote* regularity in the bowel n;ovamenta.

Sold by Druggiata and Dealara in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Bitters Co.t Proprietors, St. Louis, Mo;

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL A G E N T

School Children!
Remember our Drug Store 
is headquarters for

School Supplies
W E ’LL  TREAT YOU RIGHT!

D. N. LEAVERTON
T H E  L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T

w h it e ; 's
C R E A M

VERMIFUBEI
FOR CHILDREN.

It deetroj-a worms and pnra- 
sllcs; atrengthens th« storiincli 
f\n(l bowpis, and quickly restorca 
health, vigor and cheerful splriu.

Price 2Se par Bottla.
Jat. r . Ballard, Prop.. St.Loula.Mo.

ISOLO AND RECOMMENOeO
A. 8. K )R TE R

*Tlie Best Nedicm* Made 
I tirlGdsay*nilBlaiddg''Boiil)lea**

FOLEY 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
Backache.

^  Rheumatism. 
Kidneys aad 

Blnddex*.■nr~>rN *^*«»****” *-

A B S T R A C T S
You can not s»*ll your land 

without an Ahstnict .showiiiK 
IMM-fcct title. Why not liavc your 
lands al)stract*Ml and yt»ur titles 
IJcrfecU'd? Weliave the
ONLY CO.Ml'LKTK r i»-T O -D A T E  

AHSTUACT I.ANU TlTM-.S OK 
IlOrsTON COl'NTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CUOCKKTT, TEXAS

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N

Office in lA'averton's l>ru|< Store 
Main Street

Don’t Take Calomel 
Hot Springs Liver 

Buttons Are Better
Be healthy,

yonhappy, and
arill b«. i f

SOLD BY D. N. LEIAVKRTON

J. W. CASKEY
TONSORiAL ARTIST

Your Business 
wifi be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively buildinit ju.st 
around tlie corner off Main st.

LauiuU'y basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

ha___
yon

t^M the fsmona 
H o i  S p r i n g *
L i V 9 r Bnttona.
Beat on ssrilt for 
•logged liver, np- 
lel atoinsch, dia- 
alneaa, msUrls, 
besdsens and asl- 
low akin. They 
•rs wonderful. 96 eenia,

Pr**Mmpl* LIVRR ■UTTONSaad booklet 
abant ta* luaoo* Mot Sariag* RbaMBaltasi 
•  t---- *r a>d uo l >prtMi Siaed k * « * d r  at

A. 8. PORTER

HOT
SPRINGS
L I V E R
BUTTONS

They Nike Yoa Feel Good
Tb« pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain's Tab
lets and the healthy condition of 
body and mind which they 
create make one feel joyful. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephenson 
of Groveton visiU‘d relatives in 
Graiieland this wts'k.

FOLEY KIDNEY P H IS
fOS SHEUM ATISM  KIONCYS AND SLAOOIS

Joints that ache, muscles that 
lare drawn or contracted should 
be treated with Ballard’s 8now 
Liniment. It penetrates to the 
spot where it is needed and re
lieves suffering. I ’ r^ce 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. 
8. Porter, Adv.

IT'S HUMAN N A -
TO KICK

Just hi show how easy it is to 
kick, and how many kicks there 
are coming to the i>eo[)le, let us 
consider the dog ({uestion at 
Jefferson City, Mo., the state 
capital. Tlie dogs made a prac
tice of knawing tlie shins of 
is'destrians and the |M‘destrians 
kicked. The council then passed 
a law to impound tiu* dogs, at 
which the dog owners kicked. 
Tlie [Muind was built close to the 
Governor's mansion, and the 
Governor of the state kicktul. 
The council changed the location 
and put the |M)und close to the 
mayor and th*' iiiiiyor kicke*l. 
'Phe officers w*'i*' instriich'd t*> 
catch th*' *logs an*l th*' ollic*'rs 
kiclo'd. Wh*'U th*' dogs w*'ie 
*-;uight tln'y of ('ourse kick<-d 
against going to th*' poun*l. 
Wlu'ii th*' *logs were im|mMinded 
th»'y set upa y*'ll at night aiul 
*'V*'ryl)*nly in t*»wn ki*'li*-*l. 'I'lic 
Ui* Us were so vigorous that the 
council tinally r*'iM‘alcd llu' iin 
|Miiin*ling law, and th*>n all who 
had h**t'ii bitten ami all who 
feiire*! *logs ki*.lied again. I'in 
ally tlu' eouneil in its *lespera 
ion or*l*'r*'*l all *logs killed, an*i 
the [M'tjplt' iiriiii'*l tlu'iiist'lv.'s for 
r*'al war. In *)nler to pre'.cnt 
liliHidshe*! th*' coum'il n.'p*'ale*l 
th*' *log killing ordinanc)' ami 
now tin* town has th*' siiiih' f*'l- 
li>ws ki*-king it start*'*l out with. 
Yet s*)in*' p*'opl*' h**liev*‘ th*' 
<-*)uncil, s* h*>*>l hoanl an*l other 
b*i*li*'s can so act as to sih-nce 
all kick*'rs. Kicking is the great 
•American prerogativ** ami must 
go on forcv*'r.—Ihiney Grov** 
Signal.

The key to health is in the kid
neys and liver. Keep these or
gans active and y*>u have health, 
strength and cheerful spirits. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a stimu
lant fur the kidneys, regulates 
the liver, stomach and bowels. 
A golden household remedy. 
A. 8. Porter, Special Agent, adv

Neches H irer AssocitUoo

This assoc'iation will convene 
in its -iMh., Annual session in the 
meeting h*)use of th** Baptist 
church of Cnicketton the evening 
of the Itith. day of (X't*jher, lU13, 
at 7 P. .M.

Rev. W. R. White is to pr*'ach 
the opening serm*m.

It is imiMirtant that every 
church co*)iH‘ rating with this 
b*)dy should elect me.ssengers 
and send t*> this uuniting, also 
that you send a careful and cor 
r«*ct statement of work done dur
ing the year, so that a complete 
r**cord can be kept and a correct 
table of statistics rendered.

L*‘t m*» urge that t'ach church 
do its full share in the supiTort 
of our Associational ^lissions.

I f  you have not taken your 
collection for this work, do so at 
once, please, so that we may 
close this years work without a 
debt.

Yours In His Service,
H. K. Hahkis, 

M*xlerator.

Qsick Helf to Backicke tod Rhes-
oaUtffl

The man or woman who wants 
quicx help from backache or 
rheumatism, will find it in Foley 
Kidney Pills. They act so quick
ly and with such good effect that 
w(>ak, inactive kidneys that do 
not keep the bl(K>d clean and free 
of impurities, are toned up and 
strengthened t«) healthy vigorous 
action. Go*>d results follow 
their use promptly. Sold by D. 
N. Luarerton. Adv.

GRAPELAND'SPO ^U H  CLUB
W. R. Wherry is some 'iMEssum 

enthusiast! For th*- past few 
days h«* lias b***'n organizing the 
Grapeland 'Possum Club, *>f 
which he is secr**tary ami gtme- 
riil ram nn i. It is comi)o.s*!d of 
tho.se who an* past forty-tive 
yeans of ag*>amlthe ([ualitications 
for in**mh**rshij) an* tiiat you 
must h*> *‘.\j)*‘rienc***l in hunting 
'iMJS.suins.

Til**iM*rsiinin*)n cmi) is *'X<‘*'*'*1- 
ingly g*M)d this season, *;oiis*' 
*iu*‘ntly Mr. 'I ’lissum will wax 
fat. .\m)th**r fa* t is th** i«»tat*) 
erop in tile Grui)'*lami *‘ountry 
i.N the t»est for yt'ars, ami with 
[ileiity of |ios.suiii ami potatiM's 
then' are go<»d times ahea*l.

Till• 1 Kissuiii chib promises to 
pull <<tf a stunt for Grapelami 
sometim*' tliis fall in liie way of 
a jMissuin harh*‘ciire. Tie* nicin 
bt'i s pi *»lM)se to * at* h an*l fatten 
seventy live or a liumlr***! (mis 
sums, have tliem properly l>r*' 
pared ami ser\ed on a day espe*- 
ially set asid*' for that i)uri>os«'. 
Soim* of the st.ite otlii'ials jsis 
sibly til** govt'rnor ami oth*'r 
liroiniiient men ot the state will 
lj*‘ invited to parti*-ipat*- ii, the 
h'stivities. ami with.tl it will he 
a gn at day for Grap**laml. We 
wish the jMissum eluh all kinds 
of su*'ce>,,s.

Stok**s Pelham jiaid Trinity 
a business visit last Fri*l.iy.

Petit Jurors For Fourth W eek

LIBERTY H ILL
HAPPENINGS

Sept. 2H.—Health of thia com
munity is very g*K)d at present.

The ruins of the jiast week 
will gr*'atly benefit tlie young 
turnips, ]K»tato*is and cane patch- 
**s. We don’t think the rain will 
be of any go*>d to the is'as, for 
it is most Um) late.

M*)st all th<* farmers of the 
community are through ]>icking 
cotton, as it is .so .scarce here.

Mr. Sharp Mc1j**o*1 l*.‘ ft Tues 
day for Cold Springs to sj>*'n«l 
Iw*) *>r three w»,*eks in jiii-king 
<'otton.

Rev. H*)dg*'s jireai'lri'd f*>r us 
today at 11 o'c1»k-1v. 'I'lie att.eml- 
aii< e was go*»*l and the iir»*a« h- 
ir.g was as goinl :us **vei- listem'd 
to. Rev. D.iy tilled In.-- regtlar 
.ilipoiiitmeiit at J IM) P. .\1., an*l 
delivered a tin*' seriimn. Our 
Suiul'iy ScIkkiI is piaigressing 
nic<*ly. W*' an* sun* if w** work 
for God in th** right sjiirit w** 
would havt* a good .Sumlay s* h*K)l.

<)ur school will *)i>en Momlay, 
ami w*‘ wish it great sui-c«‘ss.

Mr. .lo*‘ Tims and wife *»f 
Cti-;iiMi|an*l visit*-*! r**lativ**s in th** 
l.;b*'ity Mill *-oiiimunity this 
\v*'*‘k.

.M r. .1*)*' I^inghaiii ami f.iinily 
sjMiiit Sumlay at th*- home of M rs. 
A. I). Moore.

Messrs. G. A. ami C. A. .Mcnir** 
w«‘nl to att* n*l the fum'ial of 
th*'ir unci**, Mr. Willis M<H>r**, 
who will !>*> hurie*! at .Sliiloh 
.Momlay aftenuxln.

S in u l a .m.

To apiM'ar .Monday, Noveinljer, |
Jrtl P.MJ- chill .season see that

L 1) Shaw I your liver is active. Any de-
CO Mill's I rangement in that *)rgan opens
S B Blackman

T K K*1 gi
ll W Kilgore 
J S Boykin 
J (1 Wi'bh 
If K Parki'r 
T  D Blakeway 
K J Curry 
F J Lucas

W R Christian 
J A Ktheriilg*' 
C S)H‘*‘r 
N H Harral.son 
Fisht'r Arli'ilge

Jim Brimherry J D Fr*-**inan 
W H Curry J C Patrick 
J T  Stubblefield Charles Garv**r
C A Story 
S N B*s)n 
J T  Lundy 
N W Richie 
B W Hallmark 
R T  Murchi.sun W K Henry 
Dan B Baum J LCurd**r 
JCAl l ee  A W  Peck
J W Daniels C B Musgrov**

K H Wooters 
J B Young 
D H Bennett 
J L Beard 
A M Carlton

the door for malarial germs. 
An occasional dose *.<f Herbine is 
all that is ni-cessary to keep the 
liver in sound working condition. 
Price 6t»c. 8old by A. 8. Por
ter. Adv.

G. B. Wallnci* and family, who 
have been living north of town 
*m KouU' 1, have moved to Slo
cum.

Henry A. Johnston, a business 
man of L ’ansc. Mich., writes; 
“ For years, Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound for coughs and 
colds has been our family medi
cine. We give it to our children, 
who like it on account of ita 

To apiH'ar Monday, Noveinb**r, j  pleasant taste. It is a safe cure
for coughs and colds.’* It con
tains no opiates. Sold by D. N. 
Loaverton. Adv.

loth. IDlIl:
,I J Tom me 
F D Hobbit 
W H lAirui?
O Caskey 
C K l)ick**y 
W K Denson 
L T  Morgan 
ETO zier 
J W J Raines 
J H Lively 
J C Brewton 
W E Keeland 
Pldgar Arlodg*

W F Grounils 
C E l ’ i)degraff 
C O NeLson 
W D Giinon 
W H Benson 
W J Lundy 
H M Barbee 
Harvey Douglas 
Jo*' Ro.seinan 
Ford Newman 
Dan McConnel 
C E Hester 
8 W Sattorwhito 
J R AllenW C Shaw 

A U Streetman H A Skein 
H L Boykin H (J Si>eer
J K Smith 
J W Skipix-r 
E F Musick 
C C WarHeld

J A Harralson 
C H Robbins 
W N Blair 
J E Elliot

Hooe-Keepio| W ooen Need Hesitk 
A id  Strenftk

The work of a home-keeping 
woman makes a constant call on 
her strength and vitality, and 
sickness comes through her kid
neys and bladder oftener than 
she knows. Foley Kidney Pills 
will invigorate and restore her, 
and weak back, nervousness, 
aching joints and irregular blad
der action will all disappear when 
Foley Kidney Pills are used. 
Sold by D. N. I.*eavertoa Adv.

Notice to the Firm ers
Mr. W. E. Kobert.s, who is a 

propagator and dealer in the 
note*! Mebane Trium])h Cotton. 
s*-ed, was in our town Wednes
day. Mr. RolK-rts represents 
the Roberts *t Manning Seed 
C*>. at Fentress, Texas. Those 
int*>resU-d and desire to plant a 
few bushels will call around and 
set* Mr. George E. Darsey, who 
exiiects to make up a car for the 
benefit of the farmers.

We notice this cotton is net
ting the farmers this si-ason 
frum|10to$12 iier bale over 
th«- ordinary cotton, 
adv. Gko. E. Dakhey, Agent.

The changeable weather of 
early fall brings on coughs and 
colds thathavea weakening effect 
on the system, and may become 
chronic. Use Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. It has a very 
soothing and healing effect on 
the irritated and inflamed air 
{lassages, and will help very 
quickly. It is a well known 
family medicine that gives re
sults. Sold by D. N, Leaver- 
ton. Adv.
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The Squanderer
is not only tho man who 
siH'nds his nionoy n*okIossly for 
ploasuro, hut lu‘ is also tlu* man 
who siM'nds his mon*‘y tliou^rht- 
U'ssly on tho nooossitit's.

Our twenty four years of ex- 
lH*rience in tiie inereantile field 
have tuufjht us where and how 
buy, without iletraetiu^j in tlie 
least from the quality, so that 
we are able to jjive the In'st values 
for the li'ast money. We are 
here to serve you and jrive you 
the benefit of this exiMM’ienee.

Why ‘ ‘trust to luek" and un- 
wittinjjly InHaime a Squanderer'/

Sevenil tlays a^o, a youn>r 
latly (whose name we will not 
mention) eame into the dry 
jr«suls department ami tohl Mr. 
White that she was lookinj; for 
somethinj; nice in a younj; man’s 
suit, and Stoval, blushing, said, 
“ Not me, I hoiH*.’ ’

We are exiHs-tinv; another | 
shipment oi and .'»<) cent vel
vet ties this w»s‘k. The latest 
tiling out. We already have the] 
bin^fest assortment of ties ini 
town. All siK>rts interesUal itv| 
elassy neckwoar should sw  our 
line.

The Houston I'ost says: “ If 
you want to be n»)ticed, be niee 
to your wife.”  If you want to 
jfive her a real tr»‘at, brinj; her 
down and l«x)k thnm>;h our swell 
line of furniture, where you will 
find tfa* In'st furYiiture for bed- 
nxmis, parlors, dining rooms 
and kiU-hens.

Clothes for Every Age 
and Every Taste

Our fall display of Men’s and 
Ixiys’ clothini; is bi|; and wide. 
It contains all kinds of style, all 
kinds of fabrics—we can jihsise 
you, no matter what.

We have a nice showing of 
Ktj’leplus C’lothes #17 for men, 
and some of the leadinj? stjMes in 
boys’ clothing. You can easily 
find 3’our choict* in these sisvial 
suits. You will lx* sure of fash
ionable apjHMirance as well as 
kmjf lastinjr clothes. Thorough
ly hijfh jrrade, Ixt’anse they con
tain hijjh '̂rnde fabrics, and 
lininifs, all the requirements 
that make the nisxls Icxik w**ll 
and Wear well inside and out.

We have the bi^^t^st line of 
Kents' furnishiiiKs in (Iraixdand 
and it will l>t* ea.sy for you to .se- 
hvt what you want in shirts, 
collars, ties, hose, etc.

Hot? Well, I Guess!
Ytm wouhl be t<H> - hot under 

the collar, if you had btHUi let 
tlown as cold as we were when 
we asked our ad writer to write 
an ad alx)ut Muck’s Stoves. He 
flatly refused, for he said that 
Muck’s Stoves wore so 
that they luvded no advertisinn 
and that everylnxly around here 
knows all about them from use. 
Now, he is mistaktm, for we 
realize that then* are a few |xh)- 
ple around (Iniixdaml who do 
not know alx)ut Muck’s Stoves, 
or they would use no other. 
Mut what om* K» '̂t, is that 
he won’t Udl thes»* few people 
alx)ut Muck’s beautiful whiU' 
enamel line of stoves. He knows 
all alx)ut the fuel .saving tire Ixjx, 
the larK«“ ventilated sanitary 
ovens, the nuarant**e and .satis
faction that with every
Muck’s st4)ve and thinks that 
»'verylxxly sees thinK?< as r»‘adily 
as he dtx*s. Wi* nmlizt* that 
ev«>rybo«ly d<x‘s not se«‘ alike, 
that soiiH* an* from .Missouri. 
If you would like to lx*c*mvinc«*d 
that what we say is true, we 
sliall lx* very ulad to have you 
come and s«‘e our line «)f stoves, 
for it seems that we are unable 
to chanKe his mind about the 
matter.

We don’t know much alx)ut ad- 
writiuK, but we can say this 
much, ituck’s Stov»*s hxik lx‘tter, 
c«x)k Ix‘tt4*r and last longer , than 
any other stove, and if you don’t 
Ix'liev** this, take one home with 
you, us<‘ it for thirty days, and if 
it isn’t what we saj' it is, briiiK 
it ba<*k and we will refund your 
money and i>ay you for hauliuK 
it both ways.

Ti'Il a fuan that th*>re are :?70,- 
109,1*^4 stars and he will 
believe you. Mut if a si^u says 
“ Fresh l\iint,”  he has to make a 
lx»rsonal investiKution.

A  Beautiful Figure Makes A ny Woman |

“ ( ’hew your food Doris, before 
you swallow it; your stomach 
hasn’t teeth to chew with.” 

“ Mine has. I swallowed two 
last summer.”

We are recievinn many new 
Ko<xls in all of our departments, 
and it is hard for us t«) tell you 
about them all in this iKi|H*r, ami 
we extend to all a cordial invitat
ion to pay our store a visit at any 
time. We are Khid to have you 
Ux>k.

~  —  ~  ^

The cofTw demonstration K>'en 
at our stor«‘ last Momlay by Mrs. 
Wilkins was a succt'ss in evt*ry 
way. We knew all the time that 
w»* sold the best cotTt*t* in town, 
and feel sure that many other 
lM*ople are wise to tjx* fact now, 
that then* is none beth'r than 
Alameda, put uj* in dollar buck
ets.

Look Young '4
There is a corset that w ill f^ive 

you a youthful fitjftu’e whatever 
your age may be. It’s called the 
Parisiana. Come in and see how  
this corset is designed and boned to 
mold your form to youthful, grace* 
ful lines without pressure anywhere.

pARBIANA 0>RSETS
are made in 48 styles, a model for 

fc each type figure.

Ip $1, $1.50. $2 and up. Every corset is guaranteed.

P a r i s i a n a  O p e n in ji  W e e k
at our store will bo

Oct. (Uli to 11th, Inclusive
in which time you are-cordially invited to call and 

HOC the stvics we have in sttw'k

STYLEPLOS
CLOTHES $17 I Charley Hultom, the suk<‘, 

! .says that love is strauKcr than 
 ̂life. For he says life is one 
] darn thinK afU*r another and 
love is two darned thinves after 
each other.

Darsey’s—where quality is 
Hiven first consideration. |

If your old hen could talk, she 
would U*ll you to brinK your 
»*KK!< to our store and yet more 
for them.

Tlx* i>r«x>f of the puddinKisj 
I the eatinK; the pnx>f of the fl<*uri 
' is the bakinK- OKIOl.K is b(»st 
by every test.

YOCNC; MAN
if you want trous**rs that are 

rijfht in Ux)ks and w«*ar, it will bej 
t<» your intt*rest to s**e our bijf' 
line. They_ are the kind that 
Kiv** you a sTitisti»*d kx)k. Prices ] 
fn)in #t’).00, down

There is no n(*»*d to put off 
buyinK that wa^on any longer, 
for m) one ^ains by waiting too 
lonK- We have the very wa^on 
f«»r these sandy roads, and wiil 

1 lx* Klad to prove it to you. Come 
' in an«l let us tiKure with you. 
We sell America’s leadinK waj?- 
ons: Studebaker, Ix*udinKhaus 
and F«)rt Smith.

R c s o I v ( h 1 -
TH AT every school boy and 

girl should Wear Buster Brown 
Shoes because there are none

r PADGITT BROS.

SADDLES

Look Better, Ride Easier and Last Longer. Buffalo 
Bill rode ’em.....................  Prices from $10.00 up.

Geo. E. Darsey

>


